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JUDGMENT

l.CaseoftheProsecutioninbriefisthatinformantsri.MohanSinghflledanFlRon
Dt|l4llll2ollbeforetheo/cofHaflongP.sstatinginter-aliathatbasedonthejnputrecorded
from own source regarding presence of a suspended arms dealer at Haflong Town, a party of

02 Officers and 15 OR was launched on 12 Nov 2011 at around 0715 hours After thorough

search, the party apprehended an individual from Mahindra Market Haflong at 0830 hours

namely Sri. Martin Hrangkhol of Diyng village, Haflong They recovered 7'62mm ammunition's"

quantity 35 rounds. The said person was handed over to Police station, Haflong on 12 Nov'2011

along with recovery.

2. On receipt of the eiahar, the O/C of Haflong P'S, registered a P s case no 110/11' u/s-25(1-

BXa)ArmsActandaftercompletionofinvestigationthel/ofiledthecharge-sheetagainstthe
uciu*a per*n u/s. 25(1-B)(a) Arms Act. This Court finding a prima facie case against the

accused person; took cognizance of the offences u/s-25(1-B)(a) Arms Act and proceed for

disposal.

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail After hearing both

sides charged was framed u/s- 25(1-BXa) Arms Act aqainst the accused person and ingredients

of the offences were explained to him to which he pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried

4. In order to bring home the charges, prosecution examined four (4) witnesses in the form

oft-

1. P.w.1: Sri. Ramesh Singh Nayak.

2. P.W.2: Sri. S.P.Samson.
3, P,W.3: Sri. Gautam Konwar.
4. P.W.4: sri. Aminul Islam.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused person on the charges leveled against him' the

following points are softed out for decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused person committed the offences u/s-25(1-B)(a) Arms

Act aqainst the complainant as alleged or not?

The accused person was examined u/s.313 Cr'P C I have heard argument of both the

learned Counsels.

AII the prosecution evidence are explained carefully He denied all the allegations leveled

aqainst him.
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SSION. DECISION AND REASONS THER

I

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by

support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.1: sri. Ramesh Singh Nayak stated that on l2llllLl' he was posted at 43 AR'

;atnga, Oima Hasao. on that d;y, their commander Major Pandey instructed him-to-handover

if," ac.utea Maftin Hrangkhol to Haflong Police after having his medical examination and also -

seized his Arm. 35 rounds of 7.62 mm ammunition was recovered from the accused' which he '

trave tranaeO over to the Haflong Police, who prepared seizure list vide Ext'1' Ext l(1) is his

siqnature.

(ii) 2. P.W.2: Sri. s.P.Samson stated that on 12111/11, he was posted at 43 AR Jatinga' Dima

faio. on ttrat aay, he along with other staff handed over accused Martin Hrangkhol & seized

ammunition to the Haflong Police station 35 rounds of 7 62 mm ammunition were recovered

fromthepossessionoftheaccusedWhichwasseizedbyEXt.l,Ext.l(1)ishissignature.

(iii) P.W.3: sri. Gautam Konwar stated that on 31/01/12, he received the case diary from O/C

Hanong p.S. Later on he got transferred to Umrangso P S and handed over the case diary to

the o/c 31/10/12.

(iv) P.w.4: Sri Aminul Islam stated that in the year 2011' he was posted at haflong P S on

fqliitff tne case was endorsed to him for investigation The complainant was Armv of 25

Assam rifles. They handed over the ammunition and the accused person to the P s He seized

the ammunitions. Ext.1(4) is his signature He examined all the witnesses He arrested the

accused.Hepreparedthesketchmap.Ext.2isthesketchmap,Ext2(1)ishissjqnature.
ttrereater on Zziffl11, he handed over the case diary to the O/C Sir' The remaining part of

investigation was done by S.I SushilThapa, he !"ras already expired'

During cross examination he stated that he seized the ammunition at the P S on being

produced bylhe Army. There was no independent witness He obtained the signature of the

accused therein.

8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appeac that the seizure witnesses are not

examined by the prosecution sides Nor the material exhibits are being produced P'W 1 and

p.W,Z 
"r" 

Army personnels Their versions are not corroborated by other independent

witnesses. P.W.3 has played no role in this case P'W'4 isthe I O of this case So' in my humble

"pini", 
tf," evidence led by these 3(three) official witnesses are not convincing to prove the

guilt of the accused Person.

That being the position I am of the opinion that it is not clear whether the accused

namely N4r. Nlartin Hrangkhol had actually committed the offence or not'
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9. From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has failed to
establish the offences u/s-25(1-B)(a) Arms Act against the accused person beyond all

reasonable doubt. Therefore, the accused person is acquitted from the charges u/s-25(1-Bxa)
Arms Act on beneflts of doubt and set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr.P.C.

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 27th day of May, 2019 at Haflong, Dima
Hasao.

// ,<<ltt
,".'u,."till".t
tniel .t,o,clat irsgistrate

chief n6B*lm&tlld-ole'
Dima Hasao, Haflong.
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APPENDIX

G,R CASE NO-185/201r

U/S- 25(1-BXa) Arms Act

Prosecution Witness

Defense witness (D'W.)l none

1. P.W.1: Sri. Shibendu Achariee.

2. P.W.2: Sri. Bikram Debnath

3. P.W.3: Sri. Suprio Chakraborty
4. P.W.4: Sri. Raj Chanda @ BikY

5. P.W.5: Sri. S.l Dombarudhar Gogoi.

court witness(C.w.) : none

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext l Seizure list'
(2) Ext 2 Sketchmap.
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